T here is no question of the need for good measure ment tools in occupational therapy (Miller, 1989) and of the even greater need to use the tools knowledgeably. King-Thomas and Hacker (1987) stated that the imponance of pmfessional aCUlunwbilitl' in pt:diau"ic asst:ss melll should nevt:r bt: underesl ill1:lled. Eacil person panicirxlling in selcuion and application of standardized m non-standardizt:d screening 0" diagnostic tt:st, must bt: conslant!l aware of the pOlelllial effeus of tilt: decisions Iht:1' will be making. Ciliklrt:n's lives can bt: positivel\' or negatively affeut:d bl' tilt: results, dt: pending on lht: validity and intt:rpretation of Andings. (1'1'.9-10) Assessment by occupational therapists is a process whereby therapists evaluate clients' actual performance of daily life tasks. Fisher (1992a) described this process as follows: "(a) the daily life problem is defined; (b) the interrelationship among occupational performance ancl underlying musculoskeletal, neurologic, cardiopulmon ary, or cognitive capaCities is evaluated ... Our concern with the prerequisite neuromotor, psychosocial, and cog nitive-perceptual performance capacities is framed in their impact on occupational performance" (p. 184). The functional problems that children demonstrate at home, in school, and at plav are generally defined through ob servations, interviews, and criterion-referenced mea sures. Subsequently, a therapist may look for the underly ing, prerequisite capaCities that can negatively influence the child's occupational performance. This stage of the assessment process is c.Ione with both standardized and nonstandardized tools, both of which play an important part in assessment.
Developing the framework of functional limitations and occupational competency can be accomplished with and evaluative measures, which are used to quantify changes in a person over time and which must be sensi tive to those changes. The purpose of this article is to explore the useful ness of the BOTMP for children with mild motor prob lems in order to assist clinici3ns in making more meaning ful use of the test as a descriptive and evaluative instrument. To illustrate the use of the BOTMP as a de scriptive instr'ument, a typical profile of subtest scores for children with mild motor problems from three studies will be presented. Then, to illustrate the use of the BOTMP as an evaluative instrument, a secondary analysis of uata from a recently published study will be used to compare the comrosite scores to the point scores of individual subtests.
Review of Psychometric Properties

LJescnption of the BOTJIi/P
The BOTMP was developed "to provide educators, clini cians and researchers with useful information to assist them in assessing the motor skills of individual students, in developing and evaluating motor training programs, and in assessing serious motor dysfunctions and develop mental handicaps" (Bruininks, 1978, p. Interrater reliability has been evaluated only for (Gl'uininks, 197~) . Correlations For the toted suhtesr score reached9H for raters who had received training and .90 for those who used onl)! the scoring instt'uctions in the manual Lack of any examination of interrater reliability on the othel' sev en subtests indicates a major limitation oFthe BOTMP and suggests the need to use the same l-atel' when the test is being readministered. 1n addition, because the sample data for reliability and validity measures were gathered From children without motor problems. Gowland et al. (1991) have recommended caution in assuming that these measures would be the same For children with mo tOr problems. The manual for the BOTMP (Bruininks, 197~) report ed the standard errors of measurement (SEM) for suh tests and for composite scores. The SEM fOt' the subtests, which have a mean of 1') and a standard deviation of 5, is 2 or 3 standard score points. For the composite scores, which have a mean of '50 and a standard deviation of 10, the SEM is 4 or ' 5 standard points. Cunningham Amund son and Crowe (1993) have recommended applying two SEMs to achieve a 95th confidence band. For the BOTMP, this is equivalent to one standard deviation. Hattie and Edwards (1987) found this degree of diFFerence in scores to be very high and noted that it was especially prohlem atic For Running Speed and Agility (Subtesl 1), Balance (subtest 2), Upper Limb Coordination (subtest 5), and Response Speed (subtest 6).
To measure internal consistency, the individual items were correlated with their subtest scores and with total test scores. Moderate to high correlations were re ported (Bruininks, 1978) , indicating that the Functions being measured within each subtest are related, or rela tively homogeneous. These correlations were stronger for the younger age groups than for older children and teenagers. A facror analysis was completed at the time the test was constructed to lend supr0rt to the groupings of the test items into the various subtests. Although results of this analysis supported the grourings of upper limb coordination, balance, strength, and bilateral coordina tion, most of the items in the fine motor subtests clus tered together with other gross motor items in a group ing that appeared to rd1cct general motor development.
Three studies that suPPOrt construct validity arc cited in the manual (Bruininks, 1978) . They contcast the performance of children with and without mental or Icarning disabilities. Only Response Speed (subtest 6) did not discriminate between these two groups of children. In addition, content validity was established by relating relevant research studies of motor rroficiency with the content of the BOTMP. Bruininks (1978) outlined the process of developing norms for the BOTMP, which began with the transfmma tion of the item caw scores (e.g., time taken to complete the task, number of errors) into a set of scaled scores called point scores These point scores were then normal ized to produce the subtest standard scores, which have a mean of 1'5 and a standard deviation of '5, For each age grour. The standard score norm lines For each age group wel'C plotted and smoothed, and norm lines fm each 6 month age group were calculated by interpolation. Gross motor ~lI1d fine motor compositc standard scores were constructed with the summation of the subtest standard scores, and these scores were transformed to normalized standard scorcs that have the same relative meaning for each age group. These normalized composite standard scores, which were further smoothed in their develor ment, have a mean of ')0 and standard deviation of 10. Frorn these scores, percentile ranks. sranines, and age equivalent sCOl'es were calculated. Although transforming and smoothing the test scores were necessalY to provide nonnative information and estahlish a clear relationshir between floor and ceiling, it should be acknowledged that, in some instances, transformations reduce the clar ity of the scores.
It would appear from this review of reliability and validity that the BOl'MP is an appropriate descriptive measurement tool of the motor abilities of children, With in the limits of undefined interrater reliability. However, questions remain ahout its usc as an evaluative tool.
The BOTMP is often used as an evaluative instru ment to measure changes In gross ane! fine motor skills in children receiving occurational therapy (Clark, Mailloux, Parham, & Bissell, 1989; Cowland et aI., 1991; Humph ries, Wright, McDougall, & Vertes, 1990; Humphries, Wright, Snider, & McDougall, 1992; Law, 1987; Po!atajko, Law, Miller, Schaffer, & MacNab, 1991; Wilson & Kaplan, in press; Wilson, Kaplan, Fellowes, Gruchy, & Faris, 1992) . Ziviani, Poulsen, ami O'Brien (1982) correlated the BOTMP scores with the Southern California Sensory Inte gration Tests (Ayres, 1972) scores of children with learn ing disabilities. From the moclerate but significant results, they concluded that the BOTMP coulcl be used as a screening test fur children with possible sensory integra tive dysfunction. They also concluded that the test "may provide an objective assessmell[ of motor changes" (p. '523). This conclu.':>ion is questionable considering that the "most appropriate characteristics included in an eval uative instrument arc those that can be shown to be sensitive to change within an individual. Extraneous infor matiun in this type of instrument leads to a decreascd responsiveness" (Law, 1987, I) . 134). The usual indicators of validity For desuiptive and predictive measures are nor necessarily useful in determining the validity of an evalua tive measure. The onlv valid test of an evaluative measure is a COll.sistent couelation between the instrument in questioll ;111(1 ;lllorhel' measure of change that is known to have taken pbce (Law et aI., 1989) . A review of the litera ture did llor revc.d allY studies lhal Slx'cifkally examined the sellsitivitv of the BOTMP or its JlJiJity to measure response to tl-eatlllenr.
Clinical Use of the BOTMP
The following analyses were designed to help determine the appropriateness of using the BOTMP as a descriptive and as an evaluative instrument.
Data Source
The data used in this review came from three samples 10'5 children with developmental coordination disoruer (Wilson et ai, 1992) . Schaffer, Law, PoJatajko, and Miller (1989) exam ined the performance of the Polatajko et al (1991) sam ple (n = 76) and found that 80% of the subjects were delayed in reading, and 91 % were delayed in written lan guage. Exclusion criteria for the samples in both of these studies included medical problems that interfered with treatment or neurological disorders, such as epilepsy or cerebral palsy. In the Wilson et al (1992) study (n = 29), children with Attention Deficit Disorder were also ex cluded. Results showed that subjects in Grades 2 and higher experienced learning problems, whereas younger subjects exhibited many characteristics of preacademic problems and were considered to be at risk for learning disabilities. More detailed descriptions of these subjects are available in Polatajko et al (1991) and Wilson et al (1992) .
The third study sample (Horak et ai, 1988) was re cruited from an outpatient program f<>r children with developmental disabilities and had a mean age of 9 years 4 months (± 1.5 years). Children in this sample were at least 2 years delayed in two or more academiC subjects,
[he American journal ()( Occupatiunal lIJ<:rapy which was not consistent with their estimated intelli gence. There were no oven auditory, visual, or neurologi cal deficits. No information on IQ was reported.
The BOTJliIP as a Descriptive Instrument
Although a number of studies report the usc of the BOTMP with learning disabled populations, most studies simply report the composite scores. In looking for a pro file of motor scores from the BOTMP subtests for children with mild mocor problems, we found one source in the literature where subtest scores were actually reported, although only for the gross motor subtcsts (Horak et aI., 1988). The BOTMP subtest standard scores from this study were plotted, together with data available from the Polatajko ct al. (1991) study and the Wilson el al (1992) study to determine whether a profile could be detecred. The samples seemed to have a somewhat similar pattern of subtest standard scores (see figure I ). Furthermore, they seemed to differ from test means for a number of subtests. There were only two subtcsts in which all of the mean standard scores fell near the test mean or within one standard deviation of the test mean, and in no subtest did any sample score above the test mean.
The profile was established by visual inspection of Figure 1 . To categorize the profile, the follOWing three decision rules were used:
1. Subtests in which all of the sample means were within one standard deviation of the mean, were considered to represent an area of normal func tion for children with learning.clisabilities and mo tor problems. These subtests included Strength (4) and Response Speed (6). 2. Subtests in which all of the sample means were more than one standard deviation below the mean were considered problematic. These sub tests included Running Speed anel Agility (1), Bal ance (2), Visual Motor Control (7), and Upper Limb Speed and Dexterity (8). 3 If the pattern was mixed, with some below and some within one standard deviation, the subtest was considered to represent an area of question able performance. These subtests included Bi lateral Coordination (3) and Upper Limb Coordi nation (5).
Figure 1 shows thar children with learning disabil ities and motor problems perfmmed within norrnallimits on Bilateral Coordination (subtest 3), Strength (subtest 4), Upper Limb Coordination (subtest 5), and Response Speed (subtest 6). They had difficult)' with Running Speed and Agility (subtest 1), Balance (subtest 2), Visual Motor Control (subtest 7), and Upper Limb Speed and Dexterity (subtest 8).
This rrofile has implications for the identification of children for treatment programs and for the identificacion 
Analysis 0/ the BOTM? as an Evaluative instrument
As previously discussed, there is little support for the use of the BOTMP to measure change over time, although the same is true for most tests used in therapy and education. However, the BOTMP is commonly used in clinical prac tice and in research as an evaluative measure. The author of the test has recommended that it is valid to reaclminis ter the assessment within a 3-4 week period (R. H. Bruin inks, personal communication, February 9, 1984) ancJ that the test was cJeveloped to evaluate the effectiveness of motor programs (Bruininks, 1978) . With respect to a chilcJ who has problems with motor performance and who is receiving treatment, read minis tration of the BOTMP may confirm a clinical impression of improvement. However, if the progress is slow, the nor mative scores (the subtest standard scores and composite scores) may nor show the change, perhaps because the normative scores on the BOTMP are based on a sample of children withoul motor delays. These scores may there fore show progress only if the rate of change is faster than normal maturation, or if the child dicJ nOl change age groups between pretest and posttest. Indeed, if progress is occurring at a rate slower than normal maturation, the normative standard scores may actually decrease. A lower score could prove very demoralizing for the chilcJ, the --famil)', and the therapist. To use a score that may indicate progress only if it changed faster than maturation seems overly conservative (Morris, 1989).
It may be more appropriate to report ;my progress that a child makes in subtest point scores. As Guyatt, Walter, and Norman (1987) pointed out, "one problem ... is that for newly developed instruments (and for a distressingly large proportion of established ones as well) we do not know the change in score that constitutes a clinically important difference" (pp. 175-176). The pur pose of retesting should be to determine whether the child's skillieve! is improving, by comparing the child's performance before and after treatment. For treatment outcome purposes, it is far more useful to compare the child's performance to his or her previous performance than to that of the normative sample.
Thus, care must be taken in interp,'eting a child's posttest normative scores (standard or composite). No change should not be interpreted as no improvement in the child. Where there is no change in the normative scores, the sui-nest point scores should be examined for change. Although one might anticirate that the subtest point scores and standard scores would indicate the same outcome, this is not necessarily the case. To illustrate the differences in change that the BOTMP subtest standard scores and roint scores may indicate, the individual scores of four subjects (subjects 19, '5, 29, and 18) in the Wilson et al. (1992) sample were plotted on graphs (see Figures 2 through 5) The direction of change between pretest and posttest for each subtest was presentecl as standard scores and point scores. In the case of subject 5 (see Figure 3) . the direCtion of change in performance indicated by the standard score for most subtests is mir rored by the point score. However, at times, the subtest standard score and point score indicate different out comes. The point score indicates that the child may have improved, although the standard score shows little or no change (see Figure 4 , subtest 4 and Figure 2 , subtest 8). In some cases, the standard score even shows deterioration (see Figure point scm~s should be examined. The suhtest standard scores could indicate deterioration when, as in the afore mentionecl examples, the point scores shows that the child acru;]lIy performed hetter. Figures 2 through 5 show ;] numher of scenarios depicting the agreement and lack of agreement hetween subtesl point scores ;]ncl the age corrected suhtest standard scores. We investigated J.4 subjects' performance on eight subtests and found that 25% of the standard scores did not agree with the direc tion of change of the raw scores. We found the least amount of disagreement on Visual-Motor Control (sub test 7) ;]nd the most on Bilateral Coordination (suhtcst .3).
Another way of analyzing the usefulness of the J30TMP as an evaluative tool is to examine how statistical analyses change depending on the type of score used. Table 2 compares the results of MANOVAs run on the rnw versus the standard suhtest scores of the J30TMP for the Wilson et al. (1992) study. J3ecause the standard score adjusts for age, and age was signiFicantly related to subtest scores, age was used as a covariate in the analysis of the I-aw score Even though age (lkvelopmental change) was accounted for in both analyses, the F ratios tended to be larger when the ;]nalysis used raw scores, especially in the Subject #29 Fine Motor :--uhtests and Upper Limb Coordination sub te:--t. This finding is probablv rclatted to the smoothing ~lnd tr-ansforming of the stancl~lI'cl score:--. tn conclusion, when measuring the progress of chil e1ren, it is more useful to compare ,I child's perform;lnce to his 0'-her previous performance (with point scores) than to compare the performance to th,H of the norma tive .sarnple (With the standard scores) The standard scores will only reflect ch;lnge that i.s fJster th,ln typical maturation, which is a rate of prowess that few children with mild motor prohlems arc able to achieve. The appli cation of SEMs may a.ssist in differentiating real progress from me;lsurement errol-. Although stanuarelil.ecl tests ;lre wielely used to measure progress and study treatment efficacy, othe,-measurement methocls, :.uch as funcrion,lI perform,lIlce outcomes, may provic!c u.seful infcmllation.
Discussion
On the basi.s of the analyses presented here, we recom mend thar occupaticlilal therapists be aW,lre of the limita-
tion:--in the usc of normaliLed, standard SCOl'es when using the l30Tiv1P for dcsniptive, or diagnostic. pur pose:--. Composite scores, whether gross motor, fine motor, or battery composite, arc often necessary to use in an ,l:--sessment requiring stanclarelil.CcI measures. How ever, a:--,lccounwhle thCl'apists, examiners should also look carefully at subtest scores and be cognizant of which subtests ;lr'C shown to be the be.q disuimin;uors of rela tive strengths and deficits in motor skills.
From this ,1nalysis and review of the development of the l30TMP. it 'lppear:--thar the Running Speed and Agil ity, Balance, Vi.sualivjorm Control, and Upper Limb Speed and f)exteritv subtesr.s 3IT likely to provide the greatest degree of discrimination between children with and with out motor-problem.s. The ['emaining four subtests are least likelv to di.sniminat(' between children with and \\ithout motor problems, with the performance on Re spollse SI)eed heing the least useful.
When the l30TMP is used for ('valuative purposes, it is recommended that the subrest point scores be lIsed, rather than the normative scores (srancbrd and compos ite standard scores). The usc of subtest point scores will result in a more precise measurement of function, he cause gains or deterioration will he related to specific areas of motor control. In addition, scores that have un dergone statistical transformations will be less exact in their ability to detect real changes that occurred. Because these standard scores are age adjusted, progress will not be ITflected in the test scores unless the progress is faster than typical maturation (which is nor likely to occur with children who have motor problems). Therapists should consider using the subtest point scores as a more accu rate measure of change. One way to measure clinical change is to establish an initial baseline performance (e.g, test the child before placing on waiting list, or usc the interval between screening and the start of treat ment as baseline), and then compare the improvement after treatment to the growth that occurred during a no treatment baseline period. It is also important to be aware thar the interrawt' reliability for seven of the eight BOTMP suhtests has nor been established. Although intrarater reliability has never been evaluated, it is assumed to be higher than intcrrater reliability. Therefore, we recommend that the same ex aminer provide the initial assessment and the reevalua tion of the child. If the same examiner is not used for reassessment, comparison of before and after scores can not be made with the same confidence.
This article has outlined the limitations of a com monly used pediatric test. The limitations of the BOTMP are nor unlike those of many standardized assessments used in occupational therapy. It is important that thera pists be aware of the limitations and be clear "about what we will know given the results of a test, why we want to know it, and whether it is what we really want to know. We must then choosc the best tcst for the job and c1arif\, the relationshir between the test results and the occupa tioned hehaviors and roJes that the client needs and wants to perform" (Fisher, 1992b, p. 280) .
Implications for Future Research
There is a need to establish interrater and intraratcr reli 
